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A
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BILLION GSE
E SERVICING
G PORTFOL
LIO
NATIO

M
Holdings Inc. (NYSSE: NSM) (“N
Nationstar”), a leading resideential mortgage
Dallass, TX (Januaryy 21, 2015) – Nationstar Mortgage
servicces provider, announced
a
tod
day that it has closed on the purchase of m
mortgage serviccing rights withh an approxim
mate $8.5 billion
unpaid principal balance from a top-four
t
financial institution. This serviciing portfolio cconsists of righhts to service loans that are
a
of thiss closing, Natiionstar provideed all necessary notifications and obtained
owneed, insured or guaranteed byy a GSE. In advance
conseents from all reequired partiess.
o have compleeted this acquissition and welccome our new
w customers to
o the Nationsttar family. Wee are confiden
nt
“We are pleased to
that w
we will be able to provide these
t
customeers with an excceptional custo
omer experiennce and look fforward to offfering solutions
that w
will increase mortgage
m
afford
dability and prreserve homeo
ownership,” Naationstar CEO
O Jay Bray said. “This acquissition is further
evidence that we co
ontinue to wo
ork relentlesslyy with all stakeeholders includding customerss, investors and regulators, tto demonstrate
o helping homeowners. Wo
orking side-by--side with custtomers and reegulators will pprovide positivve solutions for
our ccommitment to
homeeowners and im
mprove portfolio performancce for investorrs as we grow o
our servicing pportfolio.”
t second qu
uarter 2014, Nationstar
N
has announced thhe acquisition of $43 billionn of servicing portfolios and
d
Since the end of the
includ
ding this $8.5 billion portfoliio, $37 billion has closed-to--date. Nation star expects tto close on thee remaining $66 billion by the
end o
of the first quaarter of 2015. Nationstar believes
b
that itt is one of thee best positioned servicers to
o acquire addiitional servicing
portfo
olios based on
n our proven track record of providing solutions
s
to cuustomers, low
wering portfolio
o delinquenciees and reducing
creditt losses. Natio
onstar continuees to evaluate servicing portffolio acquisitio
ons on a prospeective basis.
ut Nationstar
Abou
Based
d in Dallas, Teexas, Nationstaar earns fees through the delivery
d
of quaality servicing, origination annd transaction based services
relateed principally to
t single-familyy residences throughout
t
thee United Statees. Additional corporate infformation is aavailable on the
investtors tab at ww
ww.nationstarm
mtg.com.
ward Looking
g Statementss
Forw
Any sstatements in this release that
t
are not historical
h
or cu
urrent facts arre forward loo
oking statemeents. These fo
orward looking
statem
ments include, but are not limited to, stateements regarding: the timingg of closing andd boarding futuure servicing aacquisitions and
portfo
olio performan
nce. Forward
d looking stateements involvee known and uunknown riskss, uncertaintiess and other faactors that may
causee our actual results,
r
perforrmance, or acchievements to
t be materiaally different ffrom any futuure results, performance or
achievvements expreessed or implieed by the forw
ward-statements. Certain off these risks and uncertaintiees are described in the “Risk
Facto
ors” section off our most reccent annual rep
port and other required doccuments as fileed with the SEEC which are available at the
SEC’ss website at http://www.sec.gov. Nationsstar undertakees no obligatiion to publiclly update or revise any fo
orward looking
statem
ments or any other
o
financial information contained herein, and the staatements madee in this press release are cuurrent as of the
date o
of this release only.
###

